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THANK YOU !
...For buying this advanced TurboChip
game card, "Neutopia ilru"

Belore using your new Turbochip game card,
please read this instruction manual carefully.
Familiarize yourself with the proper use of your
Turbocrafx-1 6 Entedainment SuperSystem,
precautions concerning its use and the proper
use ol this TurboChip game card. Always
operate your Turbocrafx-1 6 SuperSystem and
this Turbochip game card according to
instruclions. Please keep this manual in a safe
place for future reference.

O 1992 Hudson Soft
All rights reserbed

TurboGrafdM-1 6 Entertainment Supersystem
TurboChip@ Game Card
TurboExpressTM Handheld Entertainment System

WARNINGS
1 This video game may causc a burn-in

image on your television pictrrre tube. A
burn-in image is an image whi )h is
permanently burned into the i side of the
picture tube. Do noi leave stal : or still
images (in pause or play mod( I on your
television screen for extende(! )eriods of
lime. When playing this game, it r advisable
to reduce the screen brightner i to help
avoid image burn-in on the pi( ure tube.

2 Be sure that the powor is lurr{'il ff when
changing game cards

3 This is a precision devirrr irrrrl :. uld not be
used or slored rrrrlcr r:rrrrrilr,rrr excessive
temperature or hunridily.

4 Do nol lorcrbly b('nd yr rr rr I r r I , rip game
cards.

5 Do not touch lhe [)si(lo ol llr('t rinal area or
expose the SuperSyskrrrr lo w, , as this
might damage lhe unil.

6 Do nol wipe your SuporSyr;lorr Turbochip
game cards with voltrlilt: lirlrrrrl, ch as paint
thinner or benzene.

Turbochip game cards are Drir(lo r,, )ecially for
use with the Turbocralx- 1 6 tnlor lir, rmenl
Supersystem and lhe TurboExl)(r:,r. Handheld
Entertainment System and will nol ( perate on
other systems.

Any duplication of this software is strictly
prohibited.

Legend of new generation.
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ALLonlitg ttt ttrttitnl books, lltere e.ri,sls tr pu'ttdise wilhout
lxtders und without .rtrifc.

ln the vatLlerful ltuttl ol Neutopio. ltuuans,.fhirics, oil nttgiLttl
bcusts lit,e tt,!:cthcr in lrcuce .nd equolitt', euL lt tt lrcrc il i'ish?s. itt

the.lorcst.t tnd in tha spring.s.

But ttll is uol hurntutv in Neuktltiu. T'he brare Ju:.etu hud de.leatel
Dirth, t11? Entparor ol Darknest, ltut ltc Lr.recizllt risirtg uguin. He
lws snilfed out the.fltrcas ol dtrkncss ctutctled bettetilt tlt<'

N(utolri0il l)kt(c-

Fetring thc ttil .tpirits utul tlv .\lronge (rettl.\ t)ilurrit1R
thntuglutut their ltuul. llrc Nautu4tiutt.; huve hidtlen in utvcs tttul
.seL rtt pltt<'t'.s deep iilsidc lh( EarllL

Your qut.tt i.\ to seo ft h jbr )\,ur.lql her, .lcet4, v lru i.v losl itt tt
lubrrirtlr irt u loreign kottl. But sinte t-ou slrurc thttt lt'gcndun'
ttrrittr'.s ctturugc, tou rtill scl out to delbot Dirth, tlrc F)npentr ol
I)urkncs.t. Yur ttill suvc llrc Neuloltiuns, v ho ure rtotv lit'il!: it
I ut r. fu rund h1' lt rkne ss.



Map of Neutopia Il The Gharacters
Neutopia is a vast worlcl. You'll bc looking Iirr-pcoplc wlro llrvc lrrtk',
themselves away. With the help of thc inlirrrnation you'vc tollt't lctl. r

and the compass, yor.r'll head fbr the labyrinth lo corrlhrrrl llrc l}trss llrr,

uuarcls tlre trcasure-
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. Dirth, Emperor of Darkness
A lescndirrv l:r il Kirrr s lrr r rll rrrr er h- rlesrrlr cd as krnr

as lrirr rrrrrl u ickcrlrkss rlr tll irr lrrrIlr s lrrrils. ln
lhr prr\ior\r(lrlr()l lr. \,rll,.l(.rr.,l ll\ llr.. hfrvc
.lrlelir llLrl Ik hrrs rrs.rr:r,rrirr ili rli,',1,,,1 , ...\ -'-

/ (1,il\..,1(,1 lurr.rtlr tlr. \r,rr,'1,.,r 1r.r. .r i.
s()trirl!t lcu rrr(nl! tllc N(rl(I,r.ilr\

YotL will tncat bralLtc pcopla nt rh., Lurrl o/ N,,irr, icr. fhcl
u,ill hclp \ ou and guiLla \ ( )lt irc,rirrs,r 1,,rr ri)i' lir, u.m i(r-

dcscendent of thc true Mrrrilot'/<. Thcsc i,rirr,, ', f.s irrtlralc:

Nanyo,
the Great S ientist

The Controller
Direction Key
Press to r|ove the

players i,rrd choose

iterns frr rn the sub

sct'een.

Button !l
Use to execute

the item you
have selected.

B,r*" I l
Pless to uttack the enettty 

I

with your swold and to 
I

huve conversations. )

The Screen
. ! Dislr rys the sworcl that you'rc usittg.
. ll Disl rys the itcnts yoit cun usc with Button ll ancl thc I]unrber ol ttscs rertlairlitlg.
. Life t,i'plays the uppcr linrit ol'thc plltyer's lil'c firrce ancl lrow nrtrch lilc firrcc

you har, lcl't. Evcry tinrc you're bcatctt. yotrr storc of hearts is recitrcecl.

. Gold Shows how nruch golcl you have.

Button
to switch between

and sub screens.

. The lce Giant and Captive girl the Weapon Maker



The Sub Screen
. Select ltem

Select items with the direction key and use item with Button II
. Hold Item

After acquiring these items, you will automatically be equippctl wirh rhcrrr.
. Charmed Compass

Indicates where the boss baddie is in the labyrinth. When you gct closc. you hclr rrr alann.
. Crysta! Ball and Crypt Key

When you pick up the Crystal Ball in the labyrinth, it will show y()u a nritl) ol rlre wholc
Iabyrinth. You'll need the key to open the door to the rrxrnt wlrcrc lhc lloss llrrrldie is.

o Map
Autornatically indicates in blue where you are in thc ltbyrinth.

Save and Gontinue
Passwords

If the player dies ( the life gauge pales to pure white.), you rray conl in uc (r.csu rrrt play) lnrnt
the place at which you last received a password. Watch filrantl writc clown thc ;tirssword.
Then, even after the game has ended, you can select "Continuc" lirxtr thc titlr screen, entcr
the password, and press the Run button to start over aI the placc at which yoLr rcccived the

password. Your password is important--write it down when you sec it !

Note: ll you otrn a TurboGroJx-CDtM or TurboBooster-PlLrst.M, see page 10.

Naturally, thcre are many items, powerful weapons, and defensive tools that you
will need whcn you explore Neutopia. Learn how to use the items well and you
will progress rapidly in the game. You can buy bombs and medicine at the store.

Sword Gollect Gold

Every time you find a new sword, it will be more

powerful lhan the ole you had before. You will be

aulomatically equipped with lhe new sword, but iI
lalcr on you happcn on a weaker sword, yon won't
be able to make use of it.

Armor
Every time you gel u new scl ol rmror you'll
havc nrorc power lo lesscn thc damlgc thtl
lhe cnenly cln do lo you. Yo! will bc

cquippcd wilh lhc ncw rrmor ruk)nrutically.
just as you arc with thc swords.

Shield
You'll be receiving stronger and
stronger shields to detlect the enemy's
arrows, fire balls, and rocks.

A silver coin
equals 10G

A gold coin
equals 50G

A dbllar bag
equals 100G



Other ltems
You can use Button ll
to select items on the
sub screen. Some of
the items can only be

used once: others are
good for any number
of times.

The wings will tilkr vou back to
the place at which v,,u last asked
tbr the password. Y,,u g2a uaa
thenr inside the labl r inth, too.

LJsc lo liShl yorrr wrrr through
lhc tlrrk lrhyrirrllrs. \ ou can use
it any rrrrrrrher ol lirrr, s.

Throw this wcilp(n) .Lrld it will
return k) y()u. ll yorr Llon't catch
it on thc rcturn, thorrr'h, you will
lose it.

This wcaprrr cxpiurils and
conl[lcts ils y(trr wlriP it, but you
will lose l0 goltls c\cry time
you usc it.

+.)

These are mainly for blasting
through walls, but they are also
very powerful weapons for
defeating enemies.

Use the medicine to restore your
lil'e tbrce. You ciln carry two
bottles at a time. The first one
will be green and the second one
red-

Use the ring to change a strong
enemy into a weak one. But
watch out--it won't work with
the Boss Baddies and some
other villains !

Magic Staffs
If you get hold ol the magic statl.s, you'll be able to use three
kinds of magic u,hen you attack the enenry: I'ire, wind and
lightning. You crur use its magic any nunrbcr ol'timcs as lurg
as you're still alive but its power depelds on your lite tbrce--
the number ol hearts you have leti. Keep an eye on your lite
lbrce when yoLr use these weapons !

The Fire Stafl

FiShling is tun ifyou can use magic !

The Wind Staff

E]

1 to 5 hearts: (,
Level One

5.5 to 10.5 hearts: t
Level Two

11 io 16 hearts: (,
Level Three

You can shoot ftreballs in
the direction you're
heading.
This is the lowest levcl of
power

You can shool blazing columns

oft'ire in lhe direction you're

heading. ThaCs very effecrive

againsl enemies who tre some

You will be able to pierce

enemies who arc fairly far
away and bum them to a

crisp close up.

You'll bc ahlc to damagc
thc encrny with whirlwinds
in thc dircction you'rc
hcrding.

You'll be able 10 raise
stornls in thc direclion
yorfrc hcading. This is a
vcry powcrlul weapon.

The winds will swirl
around the player, and n(

one enemy will be lelt !

Statf You can destroy the enemy
in front ofyou by blasting
him wilh lightning.

You'll be able to direcl
lightning blasts to your
front and to your back.

Lightning will gush out
towards your ftont, back,
Ieft, and the right. You will
be knocking out every
enemy in sight !



Note for TurboGrafx.GD
and TurboBooster-Plus Owners

I you re playing Neutop a ll on the Turbocralx-CD or the
TurboBooslerP us you can save your game n backup memory
( BAM') ndelin te y - as ong as you lurn your unrl on a1 east
once every lwo weeks I

'lnitializing' Your Backup l\rlemory
I you are using your back!p memory lor lhe I rst t me, Neutop a

1l w I ask you I you wanl to in t al ze your backup memory. A
backup memory lhal s nol in 1 al zed (made operaliona )
cannot save dala P ease iollow lhe screen nstruclions close y

Note: I you are using the Turbocralx-CD. you need lo only
rn t al zeliormat once.

How to Save Your Game Using the ' File Cabinet' Feature
Your game wi I be saved n what has been termed a 'F e
Cab net There are 4 iiles, and you may use any or al ol the
I les lhal are ava lab e.

To save your game when Neutopia I asks f you wanl 10 see a
password. respond yes The password w I then appear n lhe
upper ha I of lhe screen. The lower ha f ol the screen wri ask
you il you wish lo use lhe Fr e Cab net

You shou d agarn respof(l yo:i YoLr .rin ihen choose wh ch
Fi e Cabrnet you would rke lo usc

Whatto Do il a File Cabinet is Full
liaFieCabnel slli Neulopal wl nsk, u fyouwrshlo
erase the contenls. lf yo! answer yes 1l ,r ,d file wi1 be
erased (gone iorever ) and lhe new I ie w ke ls place

Note: l's easy lo accidenla y crasc a I lc vi

Swilches ale n Ihe on posrlron For lhal r1

your mosl impoltanl i le n thc Ncrlop a I

make sure your Turbo Swrlchcs aro oll wlr,
questions Nlemory may also bc bsl i yoLil

is dropped or exposed lo hcavy shock Ih ,

conneclion belween lhe TurboGrirlx I l; , rr

or TurboBoosteLPlus

Remember you can orly sirvo ir (,ilnrr I I

you haveelherlheT!rbocrirlx (il) u llr I

and iol ow lhe procedurcs as (nrll rrrrl ,rl) ,L

1 your Turbo
ron try not to save
]nel, and always
,ou respond
rkup memory un 1

touch lhe
. TurboGraix CD

,ack!p memory f

roBoosleLPlus

Playing Tips
ll v()ud(,nIhir\er|t ka\.\oull|r\rr rr.rL, rnl()hr\rriili

10

\'our (lrli n\. i\ \rtr,D,'.!

11

Game Progress
Whcn the ganrc starts, yoLr will first visit your
ncighbors to bc equipped lirr the.jor,rrney. There are

rnarry rloors ne arby. Enter them one by one and

gathcr the inlirrnration you will need tbr your qucst

It s a grxrl irlcrr iurr\, lhc
rrrcrlieirre u illr \ iI rll lir)]c\

|,*,,,*t,,-
Itlir\l tlrr .r( rr, , tlcstrrt rnri
( ( )l l.r I !( )l(l

Whcrr ytltr 'ntcr the labyrinth. your l'iIst task is to find
thc Crystirl 3all. Rcnienrbcl', yoLr calr use the Boonr

Bonrhs to I rlst yor-il'way through walls. There are

hiddcn loorrr: lncl corr-iclors. so usc the rrap to find the

Clypt Kcy. 'l lrcn you can cnte l'thc inncnrost rootn.

where yorr'll conl.nrnt thc Boss Bacldie !

l-lrc nronrcnt yor.r step out

into thc l'ield. the

11)onstcrs will start

lttacking. You'cl hettcr
lcarn thcir- n.l()vcnlent
patterns. first I

'l l)c luoilk ol l.ili'. Il' you nrcct

hirn rour lilc lirrcc uill gain rll
hcrrl\.

'l'hc llrss Iladdie ol tlrt' lirst
lxhyrinlll. Alt.r \(r dclr'at hitn
rctIiL'\ t thc lrcr\urc...



The Monsters
The rronsters obstmct the hero's path to launch their attacks. llc
fierce enemies with theil dreaded arrows and nragic.

plcpared fbr this

Fire Pharaoh
A rlonstcr tlrrt spcws
llanrcs lhrru ils nrouth as it
wrrlks

Bonny Bt nny
Ilc u ill r'onlrurt
nillt inrrrril iurl
\,1irgie rs rlr lrrr

Fire Bat
Iilils irl)r)lrl ilr I

elrirrrrr'lrirrrsr'l
hlrl I s.

Sick Skul
( ()[les r)ul ol I

rllitck yott rr i t

'l his ottc is 1r,

S pes's l [(
rhou t.

Morning Breath

,u etlLrippcd

shield.

ercl

lir: nray
nkr firc

where to
L sicklc.
v str(m!:.

llllood Demons
They look like trees. but when
you conlc close they will
attack tionr rhe behincl.

Peek-A.Bat
Usually the'y walk. but
strrc(irrcs tlrey will sprcatl

thcir wings rrnrl I1y.

Spear Li:ard
Iir'lcascs arrows whcn il
rttoves. You'd bctlcr keep a

sharp cyc on lhis onc !
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TurboChip@ 9O-Day Limited Warranty
Turbo Technologres, lnc.("TTI') warranls to lhe
original consumer purchaser lhat this producl shall
be free from delecls in matenal and workmanship
under the lollowing lerms:

HOW LONG IS TIIE WARRANTY
This product is wirtranted for 90 days from the date
of the first consu ner purchase.

WHO IS PROTECTED
This warranty m y' be enforced only by the first
consumer purcl' ,ser. You should save your proof ol
purchase, and I prepared to present il in case of a
warranlV claim.

WHAT IS COVI ]ED
Excopl il:i r;pcr; :d below, this warranly covers all
(lol((rls ir) rnillo or workmanship in this producl.
I lr, I()llowlxl ir not covered by the waranty:
I nny l,r(xiucl rt is not distributed in the U.S.A.

l,y I I l. or llri s nol purchased in the U.S.A.
lr()[r iilr iilrll] zed TTI dealer, or that is sent for
wrrirrly:.cl e lrom outside the U.S.A.

;' l);rrir(Ir. (i,rll ration ormalfunclion resultingrrom:
,r) n,,:irl,!il1 r qligence, misuse, abuse, neglecl

rrr;rrr:1. lrr, quid, lightning or other acls of
il,rtrr(, I r)r rercial or industrial use, product
ilri,,Ilr,rlri )r lampering, failure to lollow
rr,lrr(:lr)il rpplied with the product;

lr) lkr;r;rrr or 'mpted repair by anyone not
ilutllor/rxl r' TTI:

c) Any shrtnr, I of the product (claims musl be
submrllo(l I llre carrier)i

d) Bemoviil () ilr:rlallation ol the product; and
e) Any olhor r.,rL :;e lhal does not relate to a

delecl rrr rrr,rt,.rr;rl or worknrJnship
3. Any producl irs lo which lhe TTI serial number

has been allered, delecled, or removed.

HOW TO OBTAIN WABRANTY SERVICE
For warranly information, call 1 -800-366-01 36
Monday-Friday 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Central Time.

LIMITATION OF IMPLIED WABRANTIES
Any applicable implied warranties, including
warranties of merchantability and fitness tor a
particular purpose, are limited in duralion to the
length of this warranty, and are subject to all
conditions herein.

EXCLUSION OF DAMAGES
TTI'S liability for any product is limited to the repair
or replacement of the product at our option. TTI
shall not be liable for:
1. Damage to other properly caused by this product,

damages based upon inconvenience, loss o[ use
ol the product, loss of time, commercial loss; or

2. Any other damages, whether incidental,
consequenlial or otherwise.

SO /E STATES DO NOT ALLOW LII\,lITATIONS ON
HOW LONG AN II\IPLIED WABRANTY LASTS AND/OR
DO NOT ALLOW THE EXCLUSION OR LIMITATION OF
INCIDENTAL OR CONSEOUENTIAL DAIMAGES, SO
THE ABOVE LIIVIIATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS MAY
NOT APPLY TO YOU.

HOW STATE LAW RELATES TO THE
WABBANTY
This warranty gives you specific legal righls, and
you may also have other rights which vary from
state 10 state.

Turbo Technologies, lnc.
6701 Center Drive West, Suite 500
Los Angeles, CA 90045


